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JPirst Ward meeting Monday r niht. -- more

were naa v.

- - On uiDtion
the Chair, and

canspon hik list ptl members of,. Jhls com--1

"VrVu5 nowieage ana
uu w bw ucwmeu-usigr- e.

was a snarp utue trick lor t yoa Edwin.
dui a grain too snarp tre imagine. r

; .
xu iub iiBit piacc, ine Kepnoiican , .meet--

in& controled by ChairajaoJ
God forgive tis for using the name 'so im--
properly, j was, we are assured,-compose- d

principaUy qt Democrats, notthe f iiidiffer.
vu.muuj .iruiu auu, pumxneni ones, I

j.xko mc oi xus voancy uammutee,.
bo!4 indeed as to act sgftissl the prin--

ciples ofconimoR hUnanUy.eveii as in the
Militia Bill,"; when it was considered a

party; measure. Some few good - men will
often stroll into a wrong place out of curi- -
obiiy pernaps or uy mistaKe as was the case
with this meeting, we know, that, an oily
tongue and persuasive voice, have often be--
fore beguilec. It was not considered ;ncc--
essary to avjcj a singje representative from
North West Township present, a township
which numbers nearly as many Republican
voters as the other five townships . together.
But Mr. Editor it is useless'1 1 think to say
more upon to subject jn fact I don't know
as 11 was necessary to notice thcaflair at all,
for every tblriking matfor woman who reads
the proceedings of the so-call- ed Republican
convention, will certainly pause i at that
resolution which was adopted by the meet
ing, "approving the acts of the Hon. Edwin
Leg," (why iiid'nt they approve his course,)
and most emphatically think, if theydo fumDeri.n on tne otn 01 June, are hereby racer mining in Arizona has beensus-- f

vi.im Ua if noo;i ,n - instructed to cast the vote of the county for pended m consequence of the dry weatheruuttiuaim,. . is 11 possiuie pnac a meeting the Hon. O. H. Dockerv. whose nnnrxR in and the hostilitv of the Indi ana." ,Jh'

NO. 6.
J POSTLIIfGSv

OoldlUf. ' .

Pave the streets.
lie Quakeresses are-floodin-

g Phi adel- -
phia. : r.f , ,

Train is exhibiting himself at ilflyi centsout West, 4...,., ; '.'

A vessel is to be launched in Quebec with
iron masts, v ; ; xrri""- -

Seventeenth amendment Rnv
wuicr oi xanKS. . .. .

California ; will, eventually bo ' the resort
fort for consumptives. . r

. . j . - ,5

They are having 'tub races' in Washing-
ton. Their boats are all tubs. : - t i '

The Chronicle devotes a ' column to cor-
recting "mistaken" by telegraph, .

The first colored girl" appointed in the
Treasury was in General Rutherfbrds Office.

A critic says of a famous singer that "r!i
sings a few airs and puts on a great many."

A Boston paper admits ' that tio! great
organ of that city is . the organ of self-estee- m.

; . . f 'tH'.i- - j
" '

Why fs a solar eclipse like a woman
whipping her boy ? Because it's hiding of
the sun, .

The United States ship Jamestown! sailed
from Honolulu for the South Pacific islands
May 30.

A girl at a party, was asked ; wliat'm ad e
" them

horrid' cham

"
. 111 ,

f?SiSSSL S55ES! ndreds

ut bw; x ors. capitalists Known as the2S?22on marine lfffin
which v as prepared under the name of Rand' s
Ska Moss FabiisjS, has already; become one ofthe important manufactured staples! of the
American produce market. The patent for this
cheap and delicious food element is . scarcely ayear old, yet its use is all but universal.,, Every
frocsry and general store, and every

establishment in the country findsnecessary to - keep a supply of the article.
House-keepe- rs declare that the quantity of ex-
quisite custard, blanc mange, light 1 pudding.
cream, rc, producible from the Farinc
exceeds by one-ha- lf that obtainable from an v
otn?r gwattooOT agent used in cookery. t The
central aepotisat 53Tark Flaca.New iork.

TTA) A TKNT (jt BATH

IS NOW

may 16 6-- tf

mm STYLES ft
i

LL WHO WISH STYLE OR COMFOKTA
should purchase Rata of

T. W. WRIGHT !

AT THE OLD STAND ', y

OF THE , .

. "BIO TREE."1.
Near Purcell House.

may 2'J
1'

5--A

U. S. Marshal's Sale.

EXECUTIOAS.
WILL EXPOSE TOR SALE IN FRONTI of the Court House door June 8th, 1370, the

following property : f

Chas. Dewey assignee,

Dugald Blue,
H. H. Robinson.

The interest of H. U. Robinson in Lot 4 fc 5,
Block 205, as per Turner's plan ot the City of
wiimingion. v
Charles Dewey, Assignee, ? .

: vs. ,

J. W. Zimmerman,
E. D. HalL ' - -

The Interest of E. D. Hall in tract of land
lylnfr in llolly Township. f .

Charles Dewey, Assignee, -

vs. --
. - t' V J -

E. D. Hall.
The interest of Ed. D. Hail in tract of land

lying In Holly Township.
oaie to ut&e piace ai ai.

8. T. CARROW, U. 8. Marshall,
J. H. NEFF, Deputy. - .

may 7th, 1870. - ,
,

l-l- m

United States Internal ReTenue.- -
--vroTICK hereby . given to aU concerned,

Assessor for - this District, the Annual" List oi
Taxes for 1870;- - Said list embraces Special
Taxes (Licenses) incomes ana articles enumer
ated . in Bcneanie a. jniernaii revenue j-a-w.

'They will ba due and payable on or before the
20th May, 1870. If payment is delayed ; beynd
the expiration or inan time, a penalty oi a per
cent, will be added together with twenty cents
for notice and four cents per mile v for travel m
serving it. , raxes, lor ew uanover county are

omce in .Wilmington from
K5 10th May: for Duplin uo., to one ot my
Deputies at llaOTOlia, tMay Htli ; for Wayne
county to S. P. Wright, atGoldaboro May 10th
and lltk ; for Wilson county, to S. P. Wright,
at Wilson, 3iay istn ana w; ior .aagecomoecty, to myself, at TarWroMay 6tii and tth

SSfauitktato;.WUlhd 17; for Carteret
1 rtmtT. to one or ray nepuues a ueuiurk, iv

18th andivtn: ior iTaven.coafcy w o. tai-- t
Jpwhpni. Mav 1st to lOthtj foe Jonesnier,fsSSJSjgL

Signed,,
Col. Int. Rev.. 2d Dis N. C

may 5

John a!1 tbng appointed Secretary.
On motion of Mr. John A, ; Iiongj a conir

mittee ot seven '(I believe) was r appointed
draft resolutions expressive of the sense 11

the meeting, and to suggest the nanaes of
suitable persons to act as' delegates- - to the
District' Convention. ,The committee re-tire- d,

and in a few minutes reported through
their Chauman; the names 01"-vario-

us per-
sons as delegate. and a xesolutipn, v merely
instructing - them to call " the,tvote of the

'county for a true 5 Republican,-- " (rather an
insult to the gentlemen snggested fof dctk s
gates,) whereupon Win. R ; Terry by per-- "

mission, announced the names of the dele-
gates

11

appointed by the meeting held on the
12th inst. and read the resolution;' adopted

that meeting - endorsing our ' gallant
standard Nearer, the Hon. O. H. Dockcry
and Mr. Hi S.Wadc arose and ' moved that

proceedings of said meeting be affirm- -
and that the delegates appointed and

resolut i on adop ted, - be substi tu ted for tb e
resolution and Jist oi delegates presented

Mr. John A. Long at this meeting. The
motibn, being put to the House, resulted,
yeas, about 40, nays, 1.

Mr. Long arose, and said that Democrats
were present assisting to defeat him, and

would therefore move to adjourn the
meeting uutil next Saturday. ;

Gen. Dockery being present, and seeing
disposition on c the - part of the meeting

to
4 entertain $Ir. Long's motion to ad-

journ, arose and said that Mr. Long's mo-

tion to adjourn was in order, whereupon
motion 'was !: put o '. the house, and re-

sulted, for adjournment 1 against about 40.
The resblutiopdorsing the cause of

Hon. O. H. Dockery was again put to the
House, (Democrats being requested ito hold

and it was adopted with but one dis-
senting voice. And the' delegates hereto-
fore appointed and 7 reappointed which
finished, up the business, for which the
meeting assembled, on motion, of lWm. R.
Terry the meeting adjourned sine die.

The above is a true' account of the pro-cecdings- .of

the meeting, and I think that
everybody should at once cast away all
doubts about the Republicans of Richmond
county, being almost a unit for Dockcry's

- ttxt-ia-vs- vi taniTytPvaTyTcairnj an
the District, a true Rerjjiblican and an

honest man, and those who are now trying
sink him, will one of these days, find

themselves sunk. Hes the man- - for the
people, ; and the peojile will stand by him.

mote it be I Tdstice.

Nokth west Township, Bhunswick Co.

j May 22d 1870.
Editor Post MLettcrs from the people"

published in your issue of the 15th inst.
arid which through preBS of business has
until now escaped my .notice, is too glaring
an" uoiu an auront io any man oiive- -

puoucan principles, 10 De auowea . to pass
unheeded, so if you will be good enough to
allow this briet commentary an early place

Jwut JuulUfU juu 'w,
sonal favor, and - render a service to the
Republican party of Brunswick, Not long
ago, the Star published an announcement,

the effect that E. Lcgg, a man raised
from oblivion by the Republican party, to
the high position of a State Senator, was to
run, in the coming election, upon the op
position ticketj or as a Conservative candi- -

date. Whether the Star had any aiittoi'ity
for publishing the above we do not pretend
ta sav. but wc think it rather remarkable
ii. ..i 1 . M L l, .1 1 .1 I

lllttW SUUU UU ilUUUUUUUUUUV SUUUIU UU lUUUU

by so prominent and able journal, without
some authority, or unless it was generally
so understood. We accepted the statement,
in good iaith, without a thought of its ever

cause during the past session of the Legis-

lature, we had become ' fully aware of his
back-slidin- g propensities,'- - and prepared for
further developments, and every reader of

the public journals are conversant of the
fact that the "Hon. Edwin'' has been looked
noon bv all parties and classes as one of
the "Democratic Ring.': On Monday last,
a meeting was held at bmithviiie, in re-

sponse to a call from E. Lcgg,., who signs
himself "Chairman of the Hepublican Coun- -

ty Committee." VWe would like to enquire,
of the "Hon. Edwin," ivho 2 invested him
with the! authoritv to call a convention as

r . .
the Chairman of that committee, and whyr.- - i.--- .
will he endeavor IO lowex iuu siauuaruoi.t... . .a i 1 ni.the Republican pany -- oy uaving ii name
nscd'Micldakto:tbearr; lit ; ho had any

regard for itVhe certainly ricver Would,

In the first place if E; Legg is, as he signs

uuuaou, j .r.r
tee, it is. evidently; not a ..Republican one,

for we have taken :the trouble to ascertain
from undeniable authority, that there is no

W Tr.4i:.SI2i:,T'.7'
"E- - expects w- - (
to allow him to assume COUUUl ' wui wy

- - --if i- - --r: ;W WJ";Mirrnd trtr h - ,:wuu iiiuiacu aa uuauuutui
. .y L aana nis saiaiues lutuo majwiifcj, au

. , J'" it.1- - V1AV r.lfinfr10 nve w w.I the names of Hon. B. D. Murill.E. M. Rosa-

fy and a few others tried and true Repubii-

Meetikqs. Meetings have been held in
First and Third .Warda cluring the last '

week. ' -- 1 1 "t ;v .
:

Speeches - fayoring Majot; Schenck for to
Sheriff Were made by Messrs Galloway and of
Arnold, and the claims of Price to a first-cla- ss

: seat in - tophet were admirably set
forth by that voang and intelligent politi-cia- n

George L. Mabson. . ,

A crazy harangue was made by, Allen
Denton, and his claims to tha mad house
fully advocated. ' ' "

' -
.

r
- - f - ,i

- TEN. DOLLARS JREWIARD fif the con-victi- on

of arty , one , stealing the Post from
the doorsteps of our subscribers. -

Wilmington BathsI-O- ut
'

people. . owe
Mr.: Spalding a yotc. of thanks for his enter-
prise

at
and public spirit in suppl ying.Wil ming-ton- 's

great want, Public Baths.'
The. Bath House we arc pleased to state the
i finished and will be open w ed

morning to the public The tickets are
placed At a very reasonahle rate and the ar-

rangements to reach the Bath House are of by

the most convenient and elegant character.
The boat will leave foot of Market street at
short intervals during the day. .

The ,Bath House will be supplied with
awnings, and citizens will find it a pleasant he

place to resort and "keep 'cool" during the
heated term. 1

.

See advertisement. ; i " a
not

Wanted five thousand new subscribers to
the PosTj REMEMBER the Post is the
CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE STATE. the

Tub ''Sound." The season for seeking
the "Sound" is uport us, and although neith-

er the "Sea Side Railroad," nor the "Shell
Road Company " have put within the reach
of the many that most healthful of all sum-

mer

off)

sports sea side battiing yet with nu-

merous other pilgrims, we hanker after the
sea until a "party" is made up for the
"Sound." Our party has been there. We
sojourned at "Bradley's." We ate "pig
fish" until , it was suggested by a wag that
we call ourselves "The Pig Fish Club." A
"Club" was organized,' and George Myers
elected Chairman thereof. We intend to
go again. .

. i

There amid tueandy reaches; in among the in' nines and beaches. -

Oaks, and various other kinds of old primeval

Did we wander in the noonlight or beneath the to
silver moonlisrht.

While in ledges sightd the sedges to the salt
salubrious breeze.

So

Jon Printing. The attention M the
businessmen of Wilmington and-vicinit- y is
invited to the fact that the Job Department
of the "Post" having just received a large

stock of recently invented labor-savin- g ma
terial, is now prepared to execute every de
scription of printing jcquired by merchants,
professional men, and others, at figures much

below those which have heretofore prevailed
in this section. An examination of prices
invited

'

I- s-

Business men of neighboring cities will

find it to their advantage to correspona

with this office. Price, lists turmshea by

mail on application. ?

.No work of an ; inferior character
permitted to leave the establishment. Par to

ties intrusting their orders to this office may

be assurea inai mey wm ub uhcu m u

and tasty manner, and at very low rates

The Blessed Ones. Blessed are they

that are blind ; for they snail see no

ghosts.
.. C it... I

Blessed ari they that are afraid Ol 11IUU- - I

dcr . for they shall hesitate about getting
married and "keep away from political
meetings. i

Blessed are they that are deaf ; for they
tediousnftvp.r lena monev. nor usieu iui i

stories. u -

Blessed are they that are lean ; for there
is, achance to grow fat. i

Blessed are they that arc ignorant ; lor
they are happy in thinking that they know
everything.-..- . : .

Blessed is he that is Ugly m form ana

features; for the gals shan't molest him. .
;

LBlessed are the orphan children for tuey

have no mothers to spank them. -
Blessed are they that expect nothing ; for

thevishall
,

not be disappointed 1

i - ...,.,,.,,:,. .

for they shall rarely be ' troubled with cus- -

tomers.

XETTEK8 FROU THE PEOPIE.

Rockingham, N, C. May 21st, 1870. V

ir. TaVik A T.frr Kinrr ili.satisfied with
' Ain, f fha Wpniih1ir.an mcetinsr

-- thi c;ourt nouse in
ti,:-i- , ih SnWt ran account

w- -t mia ?n th Post ot 15th
5nf..""Jx advertised- that...a -Grand......

Rally
...

of the

Court House inBockinRham toKUy.ue W
inst. for the burposeot.electing i delegates!

to represent
'

this county in tnV District con-'

venUon to be held in' Lumbertou. .8th June'..
. ,. i r- r ? j :j i

And, accordmgiyr xne; ivepuuucau
..n. '.n fliA fnllnwin'nr i

. the result"--- o
. ' - i

The meeting being called to, order by.

Xlant. H. O. Terrv. nnrnntionrMr.B.,

rirriiftm; was called to the Chair,
.

and Mr.
"'m ' i - - t -

THE WILMINGTON POST.

OFFICIAIi ORGAN.
-

tKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IT VARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Per Tear...;., ..$3 00

Six Months...... 2 00
Three Months . . '. . . . . . . 1 25
One Month........ 50
Single copies, Five cents.
Clubs famished at reasonable rates.

KATES OF ADVERTISING:
,

Per square, one time, 75. cents.
Less than one square, one time, 50 cents. '
Tiro timet fl 00 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional. .
Kates per month, $3 for one square, and each

succeeding iquare half rates additional.
(

"

Half Column and Column advertisements re-

ceived on proper discount, jf
J Local advertisements 10 cents a line.

Address,' i
CHAS. I. GRADY, t

. Editor and Proprietor," is
1 I Wilmington, N. C.

CITY.
Subscribers' will please notice that all

papers bearing the ; black cross "will be

stopped unless payment is made.

Latest styles ot Visiting Cards. r

Convival statuary animated busts. ,

ricading at the bar begging .a drink.

The round of domestic life a hoop skirt.

Pleasant fits to havethose of your
tailor.

Yhen a man is badly sold he looks
cheap.

Get your Business Cards at the Post Print-- '
ing Office. ,

The Cutter W. H. Seward' arrived here
Tuesday from Beaulort and Fort Macon.
Captain Usher reports all well . and the off-

icers well pleased to get a Post at their
'" "post.

New styles of Bill Heads at he Tost
Printing. Office.

Harbor matters are quiet. .. The' ships
float lazily down the stream and lazily the 44

little tugs tug away as they alone can do all
through the "heated term" which is now

upon us. ' ',mmm

Merchants call and examine our new Re-

ceipts and Bu siness Cards.

The Western Publishing Company, of

rittsburg. Pa., have sent us a remarkably

cheap and superior fountain pen. They are

of ercide or mixed metal and will not cor-

rode. Send for a sample.

Rail Road Receipts for sale at the POST
PRINTING OFFICE,

Spoons 1 SrooNS ! ! Sfoons ! 1 !

To see the crowds moving,
Strangers think they are raving,
But they all put for Ettinger
Where they get great bargains. lw

. There is no truer saying than that " Sweet

are the uses of advertisements I"

' IlEPtT. The Ute hour at which we rc--

cp'wed the letter adarcssea to us oy iuu
Hon George Z. French and Major Schenck

extended reply, but inurecluded any very
nhr npxt issue we hope to be "set right up

on the record." Let us Only have harmony

in our ranks and ail will be well.

tnilependent in every thing is the "Post"
nt Two Dollars a year to clubs of five;

STRAWBER3IES. The markot is well

sunnlied with ...strawberries but none finer

than those supplied ;us by Col. Fremont
noflA TTarna nlantation. The

berries we have tried as a sample arc de

Jicious in flavor and deserve the beaujiful

nme they bear.
Agostini, Mebane, and Lippitt will have

Vo njKtlc Havne berries all this week at
en. J.Mfa rrif iif flail and

,
trv them

UUCUU j'v -- y. j

, Country Clubs can get the " Post " at two
iniinr nPT Annum 1 Clubs ot five TEN

MVliUA W - -

.DOLLARS 1

. i nrLn ape A
Maior vxenerai juiiJLuweii auiA uiau

our city a short visit on their way, to Ch arles:

ton. The Cutter W. H. Seward took the
distinguished party to .the various places
of interest in the harbor, and finally carried
them all safely to Fort Macon where the
Garrison received them with proper honors.
a rnnrh nitrht at sea made one pay masterI
repent and one Lieutenant anxious u.

his future.

New styles of VISITING CARDS, only
TWO DOLLARS a hundred ' At the Post
printing office. :.- -

Busy Bee. Ettinger is called the "busy
bee" from; the number of busy people he
keens about him. However others may

loaf, the busy bee keeps "gathering
them in," as the "man who sells cheap goods

.and pays the printer must. .

Fen the Campaign ! Until the August
election the POST will be furnished to all

'.sending FIFTY CENTS!!

in utter disgust than in cheerful spirits.
,

. . . TBTJB REPUBLICAN.

The following was hinded ui by Coilec
tor Knmley for publication : ;

r.V imJ.
'Pursuant to notice? ft number of the Re--

publican party. o'f this county met at the
Couit House, in Wbiterilie on Saturday the

m

jiss xnsi.. wnen tno tollowinff nroceedinffs
i.

Lewis Moore was called to
, Aaron Moore rea nested to

act as Secretarv. ; - r
The object of the meeting having been

explained by the Chairman, to-w- it : to ap- -
point an Executive Republican ineeting for
Celumbu3 county, and to appoint delegates
to represent us in the District Convention to
be held in Lumberton on the 8th proximo,

On motion, a committee was appointed
to suggest the names ot persons to act as
delegates' to , the saidf Convention. The
Committee retired and after an absence of a
few moments returned and reported through
their chairman "the following persons,
to-wi- t: Aaron Moore, Alfred Baldwin; W F
White and Israel Moorer as delegates, which
report was adopted.

The following .resolution was adopted
without a dissenting voice :

liesohed; That the delegates representing
us in the District Convention, to be held in

Congress we heartily endorse. -
On motion, the proceedings of the meet--

ing were ordered to be published in the
Wilmingtoa Post, and themeetinc ad-

journed. ,
'

.

Lewis Mooke,
Chairmnn.

Aaron- - Mooiie, .

Secretary.

it
Northwest Township, May 23d, 1870.
Editor Post -At the Republican Coun- -

fv Convention held at Town Creek, on Sat-- :
rio mrA xv rr-- t. 1

! - .,wai ,1. xajiuiao
elected and acted as its Chairman, of course
Mput coercion. The gentleman H evi-
dently now unaer
TuVipn ho affirms through vnur columns, that
our action (and his) upon that occasion was
not legal," and that, the meeting held at

Sniithville on the 9th ihst., "was the legal
Convention." The gentleman has certainly
been misinformed in regard to the matter4

wish it to be distinctly' understood that.
the meeting at Town Creek was a Republi-
can Convention ; called and . conducted as
such. With the one at Smithvillerwe have
nothing to do,' as a report of its proceedings
and principle actors proclaims it of another
party, which of course has a right to hold
as many meetings -- as it chooses, as the Re-

publicans have also. (

As far as the Convention at Tpwn Creek
not being ealled by the County Committee,
is concerned, I acknowledge the fact; for
as there was no such committee, they could
make no call; but it was called by promi
nent Republicans, and was composed of re?
presentatives from ; those : portions pf the
county,which " cgntain a large majority of
the Republican voters of the county. ; There
fore,:: in consideration of . tue : supposition
that our chairman of the Town Creek Con-

vention did not; fully understand the facts
of the case, I take the liberty ot hereby cer-tifvi-ns

that the meeting held at Town
Creek, on the 7th inst., was a convention of
the Republican party of Brunswick county,
that the same was called by the Republican
Executive Committee1 of the countyj i as

much as the one at SmithviUe, and that as

a Republican convention j representing the
interests of the Republican party of Bruns-

wick county, it was far more valid or legal.
By publishing the above you will agreea

bly oblige, " I;

- Yours very respectfully.
G.N. Hill,

Secretary,
Town Creek Rep. Co. Convention. ;

-
. , SjirmviLLB, May 22d, 1870.

' m "RrtTToti Manv inauiries have been
made of late as to the citizenship of one of
our candidates for Senatorship. It is ru - 1

mOreU VflpU- XWBi J jwu vi.j. .
my

I .f II.:. S rnnnlt loel Afawji 11 rjuzeu 1 ui iuu wuuij uiuvur bi w.- - - . .
Bronsmck ..when he does not resiae inr, . ,

I UmnSWlCK.

h r: h Lillesgtok, May 24, 1870. --
:

Mb. EDirbn: The report having been-
couwfc y , wiu.vi. vn"-- "i

w cnMp,itn th decision oftheRepub--

will perform the. duties uiuuouy
Uartially. ifelected. - ,

.t si,.-- W T --Rrrrmn

1

Thd5to nominates Brick: Pomero
for Congessand the M.proposea he shall
be Vice President on
of Mississippi for President. Revels can't

J tee it.

of Republicans could adopt such. a resolu- -

tion," we answer decisively No I

Ana as ior;,. Legg being "the nrst choice
ot the Republican iparty . of Brunswick
county for we speak for nine-tent- hs

of the Republicans of the county and
pronounce it a bare-face- d falsehood, he is
not only 'not the first choice, but later
than the last, we will ugive the Devil his
dues1' however, and say for him, that in
North West Township the strongest demo-

crats, are his uest friends and advocates,
but he really, must not look for continuance
and support from those he has so ?rosslv

. ,.
" ? :' j

UCVCiYCU. i IT C UU UUd W1SU tiU liUG

npression that we are personally at enmity-fit- h

thC'gemreman, Dut as a friend and
sunoorter ofsRepublicanism, we consider it
our dutv to ft expose any hypocrisy which
would tend to weaken and injure our cause,
we hope thefgentleman will keep his pro- -

mise, and: "support the Republican nomi--

nces," and do ? what he can "for the success
of the Republican party," perhaps after a I
long probation we may take - him again by
the hand,-an- gratify his. ambition for of
fice, but his! course in the interim....must be

i fcSi ..."
unexceptionable," or he has received his
last faYor frpm the Republican party.

This is. ndivain croaking Ifpeak from a
kno wlcdgc of the facts.

: y0Urs Very Respectfully,
B. D. Morrill.

North West Township.

Wilmington, N. C, May S4th, 1870.

Editor Post : The Republicans of the
First Ward; held an impromptu meeting at
the MarkefcHouse, on last Monday night;
among the speeches which I heard the most
remarkable beinsc that of Mr. Allen J. Den
ton. Heisaid:' When a black man and a
white man are nominated for an office, do
you vote for , the negro every time. Do
this and honor: ; your racc. But if you
let the Yankee fool you. or the Southern- -
jn4.Inmnv Mtill tlin iimnl nror trmir iraaUCUllCUiau WUU iuo liuui wiv, JV jvo,
then you.are- - slaves again. (Loud applause.)',

Now, Mr,5 Editor, I am a Southern white
man. m nave oeen a reDci, i is irne, dui i
repented and"! claim to be as good a Re
publican? as Mr. A. J. Denton, or anybody
else, andjas a Republican, speaking the sen

timents of the white Republicans, X wish to
know whether Mr. Denton means by his're- -

marks pri Monday night to frown down the
Yankee and the Southern white man? I
;wtsh to Understand if Mr. Dentonpolicy
is to be put in force, and is " this to be a
black man' party. I wish to understand if
every white) man in the party is to be snub
bed and ignored ?

Mr, Denton was very severe in his criti
cisms upon! Northern .men. Ask Mr. Den- -

.ol Viisc wlirt sr rlnn'dlir r.lip.p.rp.n him
r. Jl Wn nrao tlmt novo him !

111 KUVi'' ' 11. . v 11 ua mm D.ia i v u.u.,. iya;! B !
. . . . .1 3 i j t 1 w..the privilege 10 auu up uu .

:i i icr'-n- n K.wMt.j ;u,M nnnnwdii uui awuuwu ;wv r -
1 11. J..r;n. ' Knf ; T Ikvo orriTMOrr? nrfme&e uuuuh, ; 1 -
I thinlc it tery unkind in any colored man
to denounce Northern men pimply-becaus-

I pronounce Mr. Dentons speech, I mean
,ftinRt, whitA

,
mpn ......who are as

,U1U UI UWU mfwmmmm w j.

good Republicans as he, as a dangerous
- --v. --

r-"aCCumWluT r

.-- J. W.Ww -!-th the colored Itrr. 'lh-
nfrTitin ritnpmber: that the - Southern Re- -

,the NorthernReiubUch.
i v -

rights which- - demand consideration.
i . -- v. . . , . , - ' i

and :respect. : . ;

r . In conclusion let me say that many ftortri- -

1 em and Southern white men came from the


